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Fur many months this space on the front page of The 
Herald has been reserved for news pictures of current in 
terest.

Today It is still being used for a written news picture, 
of Immediate concern to all parents and youngsters In Tor 
rance.

It Is u picture that has never been photographed in Ihis 
city ami, if young men and boys have some conception of 
what malicious mischief Is. it won't have to be used.

The picture is the sorry spectacle of Hallowe'en cele 
brants who became dangerous und destructive with their 
pranks and so landed in Jail where they are photographed 
behind burs.

That Is where those who wantonly destroy property 
next Monday or Tuesday night will find themselves, accord 
ing to Torrance police who are determined to curb Hallow 
e'en Uiimage this year. 1'ollce Chief John Stroh will have 
every officer on duty Monday und Tuesday nights. He de 
clares-that anyone found damaging property will be Jailed 
and brought before Police Judge ix-ssltig for sentence.

Already there have been a number of cases of mar 
auding young men who seem to think that they can only 
have a good time by breaking or smashing someone's prop 
erty. Reports have reached authorities here that Hallow 
e'en is going l" be a two-night peiiod of trouble for local 
residents.

Chief Stroh today appealed to parents to help curb 
some of the Hallowe'en damage by instructing their chil 
dren not to Indulge in pranks that will cause trouble. He 
said: 'We are not going to bother boys and girls who ap 
pear tu be enjoying Hallowe'en in a considerate manner. 
Hut we are going to do our best to stop hoodlums and 
malicious mischief."

Deaths of Child and 
Held Accidental

Inquest investigations of the deaths of an ld-monlh- 
old Redomlo lleuch baby boy und a ifi-ycar-old (!ardena 
youth last Thursday were conducted Tuesday at Stone and 
Myers' chapel. The Jury verdicts in each case were that the 
children met their tragic ends accidentally and the persons 
involved were held blameless.

The child was Manuel Areyan. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kefugla 
Areyan of 401 Hawthorne boule 
vard. Redondo Beach, who auc- 
cumbcd the day after he was 
crushed under the wheels of his 
father's car as the parent start 
ed down the residence driveway. 
Areyan was absolved of blame j Determined to find a Job and 
for the accident. j compiete his rehabilitation after

Richard 12. Elllott, who would j evincing a desire to lead a more 
have been 15 years old on the j wholesome life. Gordon Farrar, 
day of the Inquest, died of in- i 28, ol 2120 Andrco avenue, ac- 
juries received when he crashed | cepted an offer from Fred Mac- 
head on into a car driven by j lutosh, 31. of 1614 Cedar ave- 
Neal Scannapleco, San Pedro 
seaman, 041 Vermont avenue pear 
161st street In Los Angeles city 
tcrltory. Scannapieco, who testl-

DEMAND FIRE TRUCK RETURN
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ACQUISITION
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Boy

Gordon Farrar 
Killed in Car- 
Train Collision

fied the accident 
able, wns not held

unavoid

nue, of a ride Into Los Angfl 
Monday evening. Macintosh had 
told him where he could find 

But death in a collision be 
tween Macintosh's car and i 

! Pacific EtWtHc frfi|M train nt
Family I-ock-d Fund* I Ijanzit strwt and gOuth Central 
jury composed of Charles-i avonue intervened. Farrar, fathi

II. Law, D. A. Balrd. N. C. Smith 
J. E. McNcll. Fred Harder and 
R. F. Howard, heard seven wit 
nesses tfll their stories of the 
two accidents to J.' Pierce Kane, 
deputy county coroner. 

The Areyan child was taken to

of two small children, was hurled 
from the car by the impact and 
Instantly killed. Macintosh wa: 
taken to the Georgia Street Re 
ceiving hospital for treatment o) 
a possible brain concussion and 
severe cuts and bruises. He, too

AT ANNIVERSARY DINNER . . . Near 
ly 130 members and visiting guests attended 
the dinner last night that celebrated the 
20th anniversary of St. Andrew's Eplsoopal 
church. The above photo shows the speak 
ers' table at the Legion clubhouse. The 
back of Mayor William U. Tolaon's head 
shows in the left foreground and those 
from left to right are: Mrs. Herbert Bishop, 
Mrs. Thomas K. Marshall, Rev, Klchard I.

Gas Station 
Bandits Hit 
Local Firm

Authorities In three counties
 e hunting for five men who
 e said to have robbed eight
  nine service stations in Rlv-
 side county, swept Into Lys 

Angeles county where they held 
up five more including OIK In 
Torrance and then continued 
their banditry in Orange county 
during a 48-hour period early 
this week.

On their arrival in this county 
Monday night the quintet I: 
reported to have held up a »cr 
vice 'station at Carson and" Main 
ttreets getting a few dollars 
Then they proceeded U 
Shell station at Hawthorne 

nd Highway 101

that the city engineer be auth 
orized to notify the P.E., that 
its proposition was acceptable 
and drew up the necessary 
agreemen/s pertaining to the 
purchase of the strip and re-

_________________________________ movai of RE. property from it. 
"""""""" ^"^~"~ j The motion was approved by

Parker of Hermosa lieach, Mrs. Robert H. the four councilmen present.
Gooden of Los Angeles, Hishop W. Bertraml ! The right-of-way puichase price
Stevens of Los Angeles, Rev. Thomas R. is $8,050. The cost of removing

150 Jam Council 
Chamber to Hear 
Prolonged Debate

Facing On outright demand that the city return the 
Mack pump truck delivered to the fire department Sept. 2!l 
and tlu> object of strong controversy ever since, the city

pal board session Tuesday night | council Tuesday night decided to await return of Council-

Carrying negotiations wit 
the Pacific Electric railway fo 
the acquisition of the cente 
right-of-way on Cabrillo avenu 
to the point of a formal agree 
ment, City Councilman Tom Mc 
Cjuire proposed at the munici

man James Hitch k from
.-    *co

eastern trip aiul the 
sider the deal "if thMayor Gives- u,'- wullt l 

Facts About 
Fire Truc\

Marshall, vicar of the local church; Bishop 
Rabert H. (iooden of Los Angeles, Herbert 
Hishop, senior warden of the local church; 
Mrs. Nicholas Cucci, president of St. Ce- 
cella Guild, and Rev. Oscar Nurse of Sail 
Pedrv.

! - Tot-rant. Htr.ld Phot.,.

a local physician immediately af-1 was thrown from the wreckage 
Macintosh told investigatingter the accident and after treat 

ment, the family was advised to 
take the infant 
Because they had no funds for 
this expense, the family delayed! 
and the following day, when the; 
baby became worse, rushed It' 
to the Torrance Health Center 
where It expired. Death was due 
to contusion of the spinal cord, 
the autopsy report showed.

Richard Elliott, who lived at 
15373 Alnsworth street, Oardena, 
was riding south with two other 
boys on their bicycles on the 
east side of Vermont avenue. 
Scannapleco was going north. 
The motorist said he was travel- 
between 30 and 35 miles an hour 
and nltho he jammed on his 
brakes, the Killott boy plunged 
Into the front of his car. 

Died at Hospital Here
The driver denied a claim by J»» 

Henry Kodarme, IE, also of Gar 
dena who was with young El 
liott that he "whipped around 
another cav" and was "way over

officers that Farrar was driving 
hospital. | nt (ht. ,,me of the accident. .._.. 

ever, autopsy surgeons told Kev. 
Frank Porter, friend of the fam 
ily, that the victim could not 
have been behind the steering 
wheel because all evidence of 
his injuries points to hi 
on the right hand side

th.
boul- 
kvhere

they n\e -d Bud Burce, th
attendant who lives at 24410 
Los Codona In Walteria, anc 
obtained about $30.

Next the bandits were report 
ed In Pal 
stopped a Los 
took his new ca

Verdes where they 
Angeles mai 

left th<

Hey Kids! Win Prizes!
Hallowe'en Costume Parade

Read All About It 
In Story Below!

the P.E.'s equipment from the 
Cabrillo strip from the station 
to Plaza del Amo has been es 
timated (by the railway's chief 
engineer E. C. Johnson I at $10,- 
300.

Mayor William H. Tolson has 
stated that he believes the city 
can do the work or contract 
with private firms for the job 
for considerably less than this 
figure. When the acquisition of 
the right-of-way was brought 
up later in the council session 

I Tolson said that the cost of 
' the improvement will come out

Summarizing the city council's 
position in the fire truck deal. 
Mayor William H. Tolson today ( hearing that attracted the larg- 
Issued the following signed | est crowd to attend a council

That's what Mayt 
H. Tolson told critic-- ol the 
"rental-with-option-to-buy" pro 
ceedings by wnich the city has 
taken possession of the flit- 
apparatus at a cost of $8,600 
plus interest. His statement 
came at the close of a prolonged

jf gasolii tax funds rd-

Every youngster i 
it's a Hallowe'en

i Torrance and vicinity is invited I 
party for all of them from two-

year-olU toddlers up to 15-year-old boys and girls with 
noise-makers, confetti ami 10 fine prizes for the best cos 
tumes and the youngster wiUi the most freckles!

And this special attraction to* f    -
 lehiate the traditional "sgpojt 

night" will be held in Torranoe 
:t Tuesday evening, Oct. 31, 

starting promptly at 7:30 o'clock. 
H is being sponsored by the 
Torrance Retail Merchants As 
sociation.

Boys 
gathe

and girls are invited to 
at Post and Sartori ave-

Trio Gets Long 
Prison Terms 
for 95 Robberies

machine which had been wrecked | there ought to be plenty of i to Denver. Colo., ended
In the hills. Hollywood was their 
next stop and then In East Los 
Angeles the fast-moving live 
robbed a 
and fled

tation 
achine

which they stole
^ater Orange county authorl- 

bl' lnS ' ties received reports of slmllai 
f the i robberies by five men. Burct

A trail of service station ban- 
ncluded two stops In

they should | Torrancc among 95 along a 
itumes and i route from Southern California

for 
this

nues by 7:15 so the parade can dltry that 
start right on Urn. 
wear Hallov

ghosts, goblins, skeletons, witches! three young hoodl
on the lot together with a host' week in Canon City penitentiary! the drainage if it

mob
A coroner's Jury which Inves 

tigated the accident at Watts   day 
yesterday morning held that with 
Farrar's death was "due to the 
negligence on the part of the 
driver. Fred Macintosh." The 
district attorney's office is re 
ported preparing to charge Mac 
intosh with homicide.

Tribute from Pastor 
Farrar'had been released from 

>ut six weeks or two 
ago after serving a 30- 

day sentence for violation of 
F' granted him when hi* 
arrested earlier for driv-

9:35
said the
station
day night. Two c

 evolvers and 
cash drawer while 
three remained in th

rived at his
clock Mon- 
>vered him 
-mptied his 

the other 
car. Burce

to the left" at the time of the 
accident, which occurred about 7 
o'clock last Thursday.

The Elllott boy succumbed at 
Torrance M e m o r i a I hospital 
shortly afterward, his death be 
ing attributed to a fractured 
skull.

United States railroads carry 
about 1500 million passengers a 
year.

his
release, he had made commend- 

to his 
family 
r con- 

ras un- 
he was

ling while intoxicated. Sine

able efforts, according 
pastor, to support his 
and had glv

was unable to furnish local offi 
cers and deputy sheriffs with 
Identification data.

Resident Seefes 
$325 Damages 
From City

of other gaily-garbed figure
The parade will proceed down 

Sartori to Marcelina avenue where 
a group of judges will decide the 
prize winners. Horns and other 
noise-makers will be furnished 
the young marchers thru the
courtesy of tht 
ture Store and c(

Star Fu 
nfetti will

 ni- 
ilso 
fun.be distributed to add to th<

Judges will be a group of local 
merchants. The prize classifi 
cations are: For the most-freckled 
boy or girl, a Brownie camera 
from United Cut Rate Drug;

where each began serving 21- 
year terms.

This was the information given 
Police Chief John Stroll Monday 
by deputy sheriffs who had as 
sisted Colorado authorities In

the work.
Plain Drain Itellef

Other matters transacted by 
the council before the prolonged 
discussion of the fire truck deal 
began were:

City Engineer Leonard Young 
was authorized to draw up spec 
ifications and prepare cost esti 
mates for installation of large 
box culverts at the intersections 
of 236th and Lomita boulevard 
with Hawthorne boulevard 

i remedy drainage ol some 600 
' acres known as Ihc Ellinwbod 
Sink in Walteria and Meadow 
Park.

1 The engineer read a report of 
(his investigations in that area, 
prompted by a petition signed 
by 23 lesldents of the district. 
He said the culvert at 238th and 
Hawthorne was of improper de 
sign and insufficient size. Fur 
thermore, Jie pointed out that it 
had been purposely plugged on 
the east side to prevent flooding 
of growing crops. A box cul 
vert. Young said, would help 

as regularly 
street depart-leaned out by tin 

ment.
Deny Street Extension

Requests for two permits to 
operate combined cafe-mid pool- 
hall, clgar-store-and-card-gan

the conviction of Milton Veach   at 1222 El Prado and 1515 Ca-
Conde, 19; 
both of Utah an< 
17, of Oklahoma 

Conde and Bin 
tlfied from poli< 
as the pair whc 
robbed John DtsarU 
at the General Pet 
tlon, corner of Post

Burton. 19,

n were iden- 
photographs 

held up and 
 io, attendant 

>leum sta- 
ind Sartori,

For the best costumes In the j avenues, of about $65 on 
age group from two to six years: nignt of Sept. '7 and on the fol-

jng night obtained $4 from

Jan
West 
claim

 s A. Hud: 
182nd street 
for $325 dai 

council Tuesday

1 1827 
nted a 
to the 

night,

beautiful doll from J
berry Co., a toy truck loaded: Hay Schuinacher 
with candy from Cornet 5-20-25c \ Qi-ande station. 
Store, und a teddy beat from th 

I National Home Appliance Co. 
fc'or the best costumes in th

 n up fi 
. Rut he 
work a 1th

 me
 Ivlal friend; 

able to find 
promised his old job back at 
Columbia Steel whenever there 

an opening.
"Gordon was 

(Continued 01
i flni 

Page
young 

8-A)

48 Known Used Car 
Buyers-8 Sold-
"We had 48 p»pl« call on our lot over .-. ceven day period, 

in reiponie to a Want Ad we ran In the Herald Oct. 12, 

1639. Eight of theee people bought u»ed can," 10 aaya 0. 

K. Lanon, ueed car manager for Ed Thompeon, local auth 

orized Chevrolet dealer. Glad to hear it O. K. With Ed 

 tandino behind hie cara, hie advertiaing means eomething 

to the public who all turn to claM.fied when they want oare. 

Ae for their reiponee over -a 7 day period, remember, 

thrifty families *9 percent of them keep thii paper from 

one publication day to the other. Thus you get 7 dayi fo» 

the prioe of one.

city
setting that his property had 
been Injured to that extent be 
cause of Improper drainage 
work on 182nd street. The claim 
was taken under advisement.

City Engineer Leonard Young 
countered Hudson's assertions, 
declaring that the natural water 

rse in that area "Is right 
his property." Thin state 

ment was denied by Mrs. Hud 
son and a Mr. Key who stated 
that until the hcavy» rains the 
first of this month, no water 
had ever collected on the prop 
erty.

Rotary Governor 
Visits Here Tonight

Otto Nelson, governor of 107th 
District, Kotary International, 
will pay an official visit to the 
Torrance Rotary club this eve 
ning. Prior to the dinner meet- 
Ing, Governor Nelson will moet 
with the directors and commlt- 
tecmcn at the home of Harry M. 
Abramson, 1608 Post avenue, »» 
cording to H. B. Appenzullar, 
president.

group from s 
age: a large 
football and

vcn to 10 years of
doll, a regulation
pair

ler skates from J. C. Penney Co. 
For the best costumes In the 

group from 10 to 15 years of 
age: a boy's or girl's wool 
sweater from Levy's Department 
Store; a Boy Scout knife from 
J. J. Ntwbcrry Co. and a com 
bination pen and pencil set from 
the KB Cut Hate Drug store.

Harbor City Legion 
Invites Public to 
Navy Entertainment

Harbor City American Legion 
pout In observing "Navy Night" 
this evening with a public pro 
gram at the old brick hull, 283rd 
and Belleporte avenue. Mar 
shall B. Alrey Is chairman In 
charge of arrangements. All 
Navy men In the post will as 
sist In the program. Lleut. 
Ruoney of the U.S.S. Tennessee 
Will be the speaker and about 
20 musicians and other enter 
tainers from the Tennessee will 
participate In the entertainment 
A "r«»J Navy feed" will follow. 
Commander Roy Brown cordial 
ly Invitee the public to attend

Kio
a- of Crav 

ens avenue and Torrance boule 
vard.

That pair, with Decker, admit 
ted "sticking up" 98 service sta 
tions en route to Denver where 
they were arrested in the act of 
robbing their 96th station. They 
were quickly brought to trial 
and their convictions and im 
prisonment followed.

Four more 
the Torrance

contribution 
imunlty

brlllo avenue were denied on 
the recommendation of Police 
Chief John Stroh.

Urging the council to adopt a 
policy of accepting street dedi 
cations only when the thorough 
fares are improved. Engineer 
Young recommended that the 
proposed extension of Date ave 
nue, between Eldorado and So- 
noma, be denied. The council 
followed his suggestion. Young i 
asserted that "raw land for' 
streets is a liability to the city 
except in the case ol major 
highways and that both the city 
and county of Los Angeles re 
quire dedicated streets to be 
Improved before they are for 
mally accepted."

The sum of $200 was auth 
orized for the purchase of oil 
and road material to improve 
Greenwood avenue from Carson 
street to Eldorado.

tatemc
"In order to clarify the 

elty'N action in acquiring the 
Mack fire truck now under 
discussion. the following: 
pertinent fuels should not 
he overlooked:

"I. Thruout the negotia 
tions with Then. Hubgood. 
inunaK-r of the Mack Inter 
national Motor Truck com 
pany, practically every ques 
tion that has written during 
the past two council meet 
ings was satisfactorily an- 
Hwered, among the more im 
portant being:

"2. The truck apparatus 
and equipment Is guaran 
teed against defective ma 
terial and Improper work 
manship.
TIKES STANDARD Cil'.ADE 

"8. The manufacturer ac 
knowledged U* our uf the 
largest, oldest and most re 
putable truck firms in the 
IJ.Sj.A. assures u*-*n a let 
ter dated, August 28, 1930. 
that 'as till* truck is equip, 
ped, there are absolutely no 
new units necessary to bring 
It right up tu date, as it is 
current Type V5 in every 
way."

"I. The tires are standard • 
grade by Klrestone and were 
thoroughly Inspected In-fore 
the fire truck was acquire*! 
and found to he in guild 
condition. Since delivery uf 
the truck, competent disin 
terested tire men have again 
examined the tires and have 
found them at current 
standard si'ie in good condi 
tion.

"5. It is cunimon prac 
tice on most fire equlpiuent 
to use more than one carbu 
retor and dual ignition to 
assure maximum efficiency 
and reserve substitute facili 
ties III event of failure of

SAVED ABOUT $3.WM
"6. The entire fire truck 

equipment has lieen thor 
oughly tented and approved 
by the Board uf Fire Under 
writers.

"7. In acquiring this -show 
truck 1 the CiHincll saved ap 
proximately yfl.UOO und se 
cured equipment which we 
have every reason to livlleve 
is us good as m-w. Also In 
adopting the lease-contract 
method of acquiring the 
truck, a tax Increase of four 
rents per *100 assessed val 
uation wan eliminated, both 
of which savings we believe 

.will IK- appreciated by tax 
payers.

"H. The fit) Council In-

slon since tin 
opened in 1930.

Spectators lined tho walls a 
every seat was taken and e 
chairs became occupied. H 
than 150 were in the cot 
room. Several inure stood 

j side in the- hall und others 
; ened to the debate through

indo
No Secret Sessions

Principal speakers in oppo 
sition to the lire truck deal 
were Attorney Albert Isen, B. 
M. Prewett, Howard P. Ray 
mond, A. D. Stevenson, Kd 
Thompson and Abel J. Beach. 
After more than two hours of 

i talk, the mayor brought the 
second lengthy discussion of the 
pump truck's history to a close 
with a statement in which he 
reaffirmed his belief that the 

\ city made a yood buy and de- 
j clared:
! "1 don't think the council 
' should take any action on this 
1 matter tonight and not until 
| Councilman Hitchcock gets back. 
' If the council then wants to 
) go into the matter again, I'll be 
| glad to <ln so. I want to point 
out that there never has been 
any secret sessions of the coun 
cil and never will be any so far 
as I am concerned. The min 
utes and meetings are open to 
the public ;it fill times and I 
like the people to take' an in 
terest in our business which IS, 
after all, your business. Under 
our democratic form of govern 
ment you are privileged to, 
speak as you hav? done tonight 
and by the same right I have 
a ii*ht tu express my opinions."

Powell, Murray Speak 
Two other couniilmen parti 

cipated in the discussion, which 
was generally confined to the 
fire truck negotiations and 
avoided personalities. They were 

rue V. Powell and John V. 
Murray. Powell made a state- 

it to the larjie audience be- 
  the meeting was finished 
i regular business. He said 

that he "felt at the time we 
e considering the fire truck 
Lter and still leel that the 
imittee in charge of the fire 

department h;id experience
guide th ill the

purchase of the equipment.
"The mayor has been a rap- 

able man in the truck business 
and 1 didn't fee! like question 
ing his ability and I don't at 
this time. But If we made a 
mistake. I'm amenable to make 
 i correction. Possibly we paid 
too much for the truck. I acted 
on the recommendation of the 
committee because I believed 

(Continued on Page 8-AI

fund of $1,800 being raised by 
nce Community Serthe 

vice Association were
during the past week, it was 
 eported today from the Cham 
ber of Commerce. The donors 
were :

Torrance Auto Wreckers 
Sam Levy 
Mildred Lancaster 
Hubert and Kuthryu Mc- 

Cullum.
A report on the total receipts 

and status of the fund drive 
Is expected when Postmaster 
Earl Conner, who Is chairman 
of the campaign, returns from 
the east. Ninety local resident* 
and firms have subscribed u 
date.

New Building 
Totals $7,120

This week's building permits, 
issued from the city engineer's 
office, totaled $7.120. The new 
construction projects were as 
follows: United Sulphur and

a corrugated Iron, mill room 12 
by 20 by 10 feet in size, costing 
$500, at the firm's recently pur 
chased property at 1801-11 213th

moved-ln sheds at 1801 Maple
avenue, $100. 

Paul W. Johnson, five-room 
frame stucco house and double 
garage at 918 Acacia, corner of 
Sierra, $3.250: Carl L. Cheadlc. 
five-room frame stucco houee

$3,200, and Texas Company, a 
SCO-gallon gasoline tank at 2056 
Carson street, $70.

cere criticism nt all times. 
All prwetxIliiBH are II|H>II to 
Inspection by »n.v resident 
or taxpayer, ami members 
of the Council f ludly explain 
their actluns tu Interested 
parties. However, we re 
serve the right tu dlffereii-

clsm und polltlrnl muck-rak 
ing. 

"Sincerely, 
(Signed)
"Win. H. TOI-SON."

Armament* Influence Thieves
UKIAH (U.P.I The unending 

discussion of armaments Is ap 
parently having a psychological 
affect on thl»ws. A cannon wan

steel corrugated iron, culvert was 
removed from bvneath a county 
road near h«re.

More Chicften 
Than You Can Eat

Latt wtek 247 p«opl« took

th. (,n..t louth.rn fried 
chicken you can g«t   and

could .at. You'll b« rfahght- 
folly. amazid wh.n you make 
up a party of 2 or more and 
call on tht advartitcr und.r

Where To Eat  28
KAMII.V STVI.i: IMNXKKS

!: Ill K 1- III \uutl I" k |l. Ml.

Simtlay.s -ml ll»liUay» 
T»-.i gaitiia Two Ve««tablei 

Homonxult JA|)II und Jam* 
Bouiheiu Frltd nHckcii..........JCc
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